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Grade statistics show who gives most A s
The most likely way toget an 'A' Department grades.^^^" °f Son the”y5'^ampuSi^ses theSblingeexactira cf <W'th thë^VY deparïm®nt ^here

hThe report whl,h „ll, be used “£ «•<, SSSi£‘to ,, 'S£^TS£&Z&
in a course of under 25 people in E!101^ X by Committee on enrollment ^ i 15 ® person cannot be may have been studying in a
either English, math, psychology Examination and Academic The department with the l'inné™ ,ba®is of his grades department where the situation 
or social science; or to be a first Standards in its consideration of greatest proDortion of hieh „radps ^ The student may bave been was reversed.
,o.r Computer Sconce student. ItSiïfiS

The most likely way to fail is to are wide differences between the cerv ot a 1 Pe°P*e g°t an A or A-plus 
be a student in second year, in a departments of the arts faculty ^ , 7j Per cent of all grades
course of 100 - 150 students, in with respect to grades handed out, handed out were C-plus or higher, 
economics or math; or to be a first and that grades differed according 0ther dePartments with a high 
year math student; or to be a to course sizes. percentage of grades above C-plus
fourth year political science or c ... were English ( 82 per cent ), history
philosophy student. borne of the general trends in- (79 per cent), language arts (82 per

„, , „ cheated in the report are that in all cent), philosophy (81 per cent),
These are some of the con- departments the grading profile psychology (85 per cent), sociology 

elusions which can be drawn from was higher in the higher years of (82 per cent) and phys. ed (78 per 
the summary of the Faculty of study. Grades on the Glendon cent).

By BARRY LERNER

1969-70 GRADING BREAKDOWN: 
FACULTY OF ARTS 

belowC-plus 
or above

Fail A,Subject
(E,F) A-plusC

Comp. Sci. 
Econ. 
English 
Geog. 
History 
Math 
Lang. Tr. 

-ang. Art. 
Pol. Sci.

74% 19% 4% 34%
54 30 11 10
82 8 5 15

1665 5 5
79 10 4 11
63 25 14 19

In contrast, 30 per cent of the 
grades given in economics were 
below ‘C’. In computer science the 
rate was 19 per cent, in geography 
16 per cent, in mathematics 25 per 
cent, in language training 19 per 
cent, and in both humanities and 
social science 12 per cent.

The aggregate figures for the 
Faculty show that about 14 per cent 
of the grades given were A or A- 
plus, 41 per cent were B or B-plus, 
34 per cent were C or C-plus, 8 per 
cent were D or D-plus, and 5 per 
cent were failures (E, F). About 75 
per cent were above a C and about

67 19 6 11
82 6PERFORMANCE BY ENROLMENT 1969-70 

(by grades)
1 18

74 12 5 9
Phil. 81 10 8 15C-plus 

or above
below A,Fail Psych.

Soci.
Phys. Ed. 
Hum.
Soc. Sci.

85 5Class Size 1 23C A-plus(E,F)
682 2 191-25 8.0%84.1% 4.2% 23.8% 78 11 4326-50 81.1 9.7 4.1 17.3 71 13 11551-100

101-150
151-200

74.1 9.2 3.2 12.3 70 13 5 1072.0 17.7 7.7 11.4
70.7 11.9 5.4 11.9 Figures supplied by the Faculty of Arts

201- 74.0 14.0 4.9 11.7

IStudents having forums - 
on Soviet Union Jews
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A campus-wide programme on group of speakers: J.B. Salsberg, 
the situation of Soviet Union Jews former Communist MP for 
is being planned by a group of 20 Spadina riding; Irwin Cotier, 
tUAs.. ei^s themselves professor of international law at
j e Action Committee for Soviet Osgoode Hall and special assistant
wHbJeeMl0n,f Pr°eramme mdSyZm5dJOphrni„L>Troi

to AS“iocU“ed »«>”•" Schools.

The committee, which has been Most speakers presently 
highly involved in recent scheduled have been to the Soviet 
demonstrations at Toronto city Union, 
hall, Parliament Hill and Massey
Hall, plans “to present to the . _ . . ...
university community a picture of , student seminar led by some 
what is and has been happening to of the organizers.
Jews in the USSR,” a press release 
states.
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Wednesday afternoon there will
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Two of the committee’s foun- 

ders, Mark Clarfield (Science IV)
Each day next week students will and David Sadowski (Poli. Sci. II), 

set up literature tables in the stress that the programme is also 
central plaza where committee very “action-oriented.” Petitions 
members will answer questions and letters will be sent to the _ ■
and distribute books, pamphlets Russian ambassador and ”
and fact Sheets on the question of messages of support will be sent to " ^
anti-semitism in the Soviet Union. Jewish families inside the Soviet tm ‘ .. «Jt% *

A series of speakers and forums Union who have made their names * imZ, ■ed** 
is also being prepared. public. ^
IITrnnmyiHaU The committee intends to con- -

w 8 pmi, luC ™ovie’ tinue functioning after the 
fEn6S’ W1 be shown, programme, acting at York and in

K»S of YcrrsnS ^ ~

department ; Alan Rose, a member 
of the Canadian Jewish Congress 
Executive Committee;
Coloney Yakov Kaplan, a former 
captain in the Soviet military and 
now a colonel in the Israeli Air 
Force.
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clea^ed^s^uickly^^th i'|'dw^elchairs' have noted that walkways are not always'^**

Atkinson views Americanizationand

By PAUL THOMSON appointees were Americans. come before the university ’s in- quota of Canadian teaching staff in
The committee of Atkinson 1xru , terest, particularly with resoect to these deoartmpnfs

students formed last fall to look pro^!e™ amounts t0- its hiring policies. He does not Further Hoîden declared “I
into Gwen Matheson’s resignation to . Holden, is that accept the alleged superiority of would not like to see a backlash in
has broadened its terms of Canadian universities have a foreign scholars over Canadians Canada nn ih* *
reference and been renamed responsibility to the international Since the sensitive areas are the point that we put un absolu e 

Committee on the Respon- community which most Canadian generally the social sciences bars to outsiders ■ ?hpn.Ph!c t° T6
sibilities of Canadian Univer- universities, including York fulfill Holden proposes a 75 per cent some middle^roi^nd" h l° be
sities”. very well. But when it comes to ë 1

their responsibilities to this ______
country, they fall down.”

Holden feels there is not enough

.over the Chrl!*'"as D,“h.h0en JBïS^ŸS TromJrS IfZTSZ
Club president Jon Young Co11^ They hope to “get feed- yfiefd h ..to. ..Glend°n Colle8e to decrease of 50 per cent in graduate

reports the goods were not insured bac,k from tbe faculty and bolster its bilingual programmes, student bursaries.
and the club is making a plea for students” on th,s Question. Holden asked whether “we (the vof^ed^urn^ Also, the plan to curtail the
them to be returned. If this does The committee chairman, Bob arVv.e'’sity1 don t bave a respon- the speculation He said that it was number of foreign students being
not happen, the club will be forced Holden expressed the desire to stay b‘llty.,f° or8amze Canadian his “distinct imnression that the accepted by Ontario graduate
member3’ “* r"= °' OM# V* '™n the personam, Issui Sa wâ nm'pi^rld any **«"=, *•* declared Unfeasible
"■Z^mpmen, „s heavy and SS i.TaTe^ ---------------------- *- •—-- =®a ar=„te », a,V and w„l be p„, all nexlyear.

Thursday night another movie 
will be shown before a second

Thieves obtain 
$475 in goods 
in Vanier theft

Matheson resigned earlier this 
year charging she was not allowed 
to teach Canadian Studies. G tendon gets $100,000

He went on to say that traditional extra grants at all." 
thethief had to make several trips ttieunivcandty’shiringpoUdMand [°r,

its responsibilities to the com-

Sagging enrollment figures over..... - Highly reliable sources say the ,, , . -
in transporting the equipment. its responsibilities to the com- studies, have been examined and extra grant will come on condition past f°“r years bave been 

Metro police, who were called in munity. The statistics on recent tau*SL?vef and over, while that the federal secretary of state blamed on the two years of com-

swrirr, ssasasKsssM ,owards
ro»!feCa If Lhe eQul.Pment is “somewhat shocking” to Holden Holden believes there are times The $100,000 appropriation to maincampus^av^beenusedTofm 
re urned, no charges will be laid, because about 40 per cent of the when the national interest should Glendon made up only a segment Glendon’sPquota so far.
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